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Mis Gladys Vanderbih, Worth $7,000,000 in Her Own Right, Whose
Life Since Her Recent Entry Into New York Society, Has Been
One Triumphal Progress.

TRY TO STARVE HIM

INTO SUBMISSION

No December Salaries for City
Treasurer's Men Because He

Employe Copland.

OFFICE WARRANTS ARE
HELD UP BY AUDITOR

Werlein Still Defies the Civil

Service Commission, and May
Mandamtfs Members.

City Treasurer Werleln'e payroll for
December has been held up by City Audi-
tor T. C. Devlin by order nf the civil
service commission The trouble Is over
J. P. 8. Copland, the clerk who failed to
pass the civil service examinations but
who was retained by Mr. Werlsln In op-
position to the commission.

Besides the salary of Mr. Copland,
those of Mr. Werlein and O. P. Miller,
the chief deputy, are nlao held up.
They will be allowed to draw their salar-
ies, bat City Auditor Devlin stated this
morning; thst he would- - positively re-

fuse to draw the warrant for Mr. Cop-

land.
During- the controversy between Mr.

Werlein and the civil service commis-
sion over the appointment of a clerk,
the city auditor and Mr. Werlein

Give The First Dollar
To Cure Rheumatism

I sMirkes the whale earth for speelSe ear
for Rkeamattsw aetsethtig that 1 nr anr yl-eta- s

essld feel safe la iireserihlag eemethlna
that eeald eennt oa sot naif orrsstnnally.
bat ALWAYS. For the raraeea nf Rheumatism
SIT everywhere sral sefratne relief It rare.

After tarsals years of search and experiment.
I learned of the rhonl.il I bow ampler. And I

sew then ihat mr search and mr efforts were
well rewarded. Fs- - this chemical (are me Un-

heals of remedi which In the core of Rheu-
matism It prartlcallT eertalu.

You pay nothing-y- ou promise nothing
You risk nothing-y- ou deposit nothing

Crystallized Poison!
Toa ten- that hard water iMre a tf

flM In tb1 brtUnm at the trakMti In which Ir

holla n4 toft water floe not. That la kWiiust-of- t

watir la QltrTrVf nntl contain no .tm,
wltll Bard water la not filter, a ad l full of It.

TM ran laaaflna that If rhat Aepoelt were to
aettlc In the joint of n knee it wiiuld be

painful An1 If tbe t grew, oa
rtpald Ana fly no longer enrture tha torture of
walklaw.

Yet that la ttie mr war that im,. .nnm urn
heaitti ami end. Bieapt that the daptwlt whleta
forma la not Haaa, but rrtaHlee1 natanaj!

For yojar bluafl la always full of potann the
polaoft yoo eat and drink and breathe Into your
aretem. It la the pnrpuee of tbe M to

and rarrr elf tbtt fvtj pulaon. And. the
kfdnera. wbleh are ih- blood filterrra. ar

to cleanae tha tlot.d and aend It Itack
ihrmigb the rtetn clean to fiatber nure polnon
which the. In torn, will eliminate.

Rut the klditi'ja falh And ,

froau noma other t'tnae. the blooi. aeta an
fall of potonn that they nbaorb If all.
Thai la the atart of Khenmatlam. The oiaou
aecMMlataa aad arraialllae. Th- - blood rariie-fh- e

rmlala and twrr Inereaae In alae. Thin,
whan ft ran arrj them no raa;er. It daavt1ta
ihetn In a joint on a

Tbe twlnre In rour lav - tha Anil ache in ror
nraa on a ra.it dar Ib'V- are the outward
alsna of the unaeen trratah-- . And the tntntM
Haaha and nnapeakable nfiilah of the auffcrer
who baa allowed M armnfnma to unheeded
and unatlaajdad for Team tbeae are the

what KheuBintlam. neilerted. an do.
HIm iiiaiai InHndre Himh. aclatlra.

nearaavia. gtont - for all the- are the rrantta f
rhefiaaafb polat.n In the blond..

rVatnl), the ftrat thtiuj tn d ta to rmot the
uait u a But thta la not annua" The rf.ltt
YlttN tr ifte poravn mijai propati, sat mar

aar hate a chance to diaawiae ml
ta cTTBtala whMi have almidir

I'anVaa -p la done there ran be do
tmm M at taianeat relief.

were Inetrueted by the commission that
Mr. Copland was employed In violet
of the charter and the rules of the com
mission, and that his salary would' be
held up. Accordingly Mr, Devlin haa
sent the folio wing communication to
Mr. Werlein:

"l return herewith the payroll of your
department for the month of December
1104. for the reason thst Mr. J. P. 8
Copland Is not entitled to pay under the
provisions of section Sl or the city
charter.' I shall be pleased to approve
a payroll for the sum of fits In pay-
ment of salarlea of yourself and O. P
Miller."

Mr.. Werlein says hs will not recede
from bis stand, but that he will return
the psyroll to Mr. Devlin with the In-

dorsement that It la correct, that Mr
Copland Is an employs In the offloe and
Is Hiving satlsfsctlon. Hs statss that
the payroll Is held up for the entire
month of December, when Copland waa
working under ths rules of the commis-
sion until December 7, which waa tba
date on which his temporary appoint
ment ceased.

The dtfflculty bids fair to resolve
Itself into a bitter light between ths
treasurer and the members of the com- -

mission
Mr. Werlem states thst he feels the

commission haa attempted to Impose
upon him by forcing htm to appoint a
man in his office that he does not know
and for whose actions he Is personslly
Hccountable to the city. He says Mr
Copland (Ives satisfaction, and he Is
going to retsln him.

It la believed by many that Mr. wer
lein will bring mandamus proceedings
against the civil service commission to
compel them to certify to the auditor
that Copland Is entitled to his psy.

Psrhsps the reason for trading a wife
for an accordion was that the man
wanted something that would keep still
except when squeezed

I

1 don't mean that Or. gkoop'a Rheumatic
Care can tern boar Jolata Into flesh again
that la Impossible. Hilt It sill drive from the
blond tbe pnrii that causes pain and swelling,
and then thst I the ead nf the pain and
swelling tbe ead of the suffering the end of
Rheumntlam.

I ia willing that roo should prore mr claim
at mr eipenae. I will gladlr give sou a full
dollar package of l)r Shoop " Rheumatic remedr
to try. For I know that roe and your neighbors
and frlenda will br rear good eiabrs and rour
good words, more lias repay mr Initial lota.

A Certain Cure
1 spent twentr .rears In experimenting before

1 felt atlfled Ihat I had a certain remedr for
this dread disease a ressedr wblcb woald not
"iily rlcso oat tbe poison, but one wblcb wnald
stofi its formatios.

The secret Isr In s wonderfnl rhesilral I found
In OeriHMht. When 1 found this chemical. I
knew that I could make a Hbenmatlc cure
that would be prartlcallr certain. Rnt ereti
then, before I made an announcement- liefia-- I

saa wIlHng to put mr name on It I made m.ir
ban-g.osi tests! And sir failures were but
2 per cent.

ThU tiermsn chemical la not tha oslr Ingredl-rn- t

I used In In. Hhoop'a Rheuldatlr Cure Init
r made the remedr possible - made possible as

hlrrenint which. I doubt net. ermM hare bees
sttib- In so other

This cbcinlral waa rarjr ripenalre. The dntr.
too. waa high. In all It cost me I4.S0 per
i Rut what Is fH.nn per pound for a RKAl.
rimedr for the world's most painful disease?
fur a ill il relief from ths. greatest torture
human beings knew!

Rnt I do Sol ask vm t lake s atusle state-
ment of mine I do not aak yoa to bsllere a
wia-- 1 sax until roe bare tried tar medicine
In rour owa borne at mr cipense sbsoliitelr.
t'onld I offer yam a full ilollar'a wsrtb free
If there were sar misrepresentation t Would I
dc this If 1 were not atrtlghtforward la mr
ererr rUlmt I'oobl I AVrtlRIi to do It If I
were not l nR that mr medicine will help
rest

Simply Write Me
Tlie offer la ofjen to eaarrona, eTarywhara.

Rttl rou muat write alt. f w lite free dollar hot
tie order All drUgTal"" do tvf arant tbe teat.
( will then direct row- t one fnat doea. He
will pa a It down ti you from bl a tack aa
fieel aft thmiajh l r laid hefure blru
Write the order todar. Addrewa Jh-- . Kboop.

4tt?2. Haclne. Wla will aend fob mr botfc
on Rheumatlani heatdr. It la free. It will help
.Tom to anderat and roar rata. What ftsarra emu

do id enuvtnee mu nf tT later eat of my
tocerltr? .

Dr.Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy
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T COMPETITION NAY
HALF-PRIC-E SALE OF HIGHEST QUALITY FULL

IMPROVE SERVICE
DRESS AND TUXEDO SUITS

Better and Fetter Boats Are
Sought for Trade Out of

Portland. THE CNICAGOSCHWERIN SAID TO BE
OPPOSED TO PUBLICITY

HE BIG MORE IN TUX MIDDLE Of THE BLOCS
Columbia and Elder Are Likely to

Have to Run
Soon.
Against Clip-

pers
69-71-- 73 Third Street, Bet. Oak and Pine

nns.rm T ilrav nt of the Cali
fornia a Oregon Coast 8teamship com-
pany, arrived this morning from San
Kranctsco. He is here on an Inspection
trlD and to confer with the local agent
of the line.

11 iir,.,nt he onlv vessels nnerated
by the company north of ths bay city
are the steamer Alliance, wnicn pue
between Portland nd Kureka and way
norts. and the steam schooners Aber
deen and Despatch. Ths company Is
making preparations to improve me ser-
vice oat of Portland, as the Russell
Rogers boats are cutting Into the busi-
ness. A speedier Vessel will supplant
the Alliance, and It Is believed that plans
a re under wsy to put a second and pos-
sibly a third steamer on the routs. If
this Is done it Is prooaDie mat nan
Francisco. Instead of Bureka, will be
the aoutbern terminus.

Rumor saya the company la planning
to isperate Its boata In opposition to the
Oregon Railroad a Navigation com
pany's fleet. I'ntll recently tne uui-foml- a

& Oregon tJoaat .steamship com- -
........ 1.- -. . ln.a understanding with tile
O. R. a N. by which the steamers Aber-
deen and. Despatch ahould not carry any
freight on the nonn-ooun- n nps, sou
they came up empty ana ususuy "w
out lumber. It Is stld the arrangement
Is not agreeable to R. J. Bchwerln.
manager of Harrlman steamship lines.
As an Inducement for not handling
freight It la understood thst ths owners
of ths Aberdeen end Despatch received
Important concessions. If the otd agree
ment la not satisfactorily fixed up by
the first of the yesr. report has it thst
the Columbia and Rider will have atrong
opposition down the coast.

V WILL BURN OIL.

Pngrst Sonnd Steamers WU1 Discard Coal
gad Wood and Use Liquid rasL

J. S. Boyle, local sgent for the Ns- -

tlonsl OH Tranaportatlon company,
has rsturnsd from s trip to Puget souqd.
and reports thst steamers up there will
soon be converted Into oil burners. At
prssent only two or three steamers on
the sound re uelnt oil for fuel.

The company which Mr. Boyle repre-
sents Is building st Tacorha a large
reservoir m which to stors fuel oil,
which Is searing- - completion. After
making one more trip to Portlsnd with
oil from Monterey. Cal., the steamer
Kosecrana will carry the first cargo
of fust oil svsr taken to Tacoma. It
will be used principally by the smelter
at that pace. Several other Isrge
plants In tha same elty are preparing
to dispense with wood and coal and In
the near future, It la announced, a
steamer wilt be kept busy In ths oil
csrrylng trade between California and
tha sound.

WILL BACK HIS CREW.

Captain Pumeaux Issues a Ostsllaass to
on am Ileal o Bow In Xla Boat.

Borne people having said that tha Dum-
friesshire's bost should not have been
awarded the dectalan In the race Monday
afternoon. Captain Puraaaux haa laauad
the following chsllenga:

1 will deposit a reasonable wagrr
that I can put my crew In the Holt
Hill s boat and have the orsw of tha
Holt H1U put In the boat or me uum-frlessht- re

and defeat my owa boat over
the same course aa waa taken on Mon-

day sfternoon. In other words. I am
confident that my craw can win In
which aver bost It Is ptsosd."

The following are the namea of those
who wen the race In the Dumfriesshire's
boat: Captain Furneaux, coxawaln;
ll. .nice pallant, atroks: Richard Lewis,
second officer; John Freed and Herman
Boden.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Lighthouse Inspector XeUner of Thta
District Telia of Buoys.

L. C. Hstlner, lighthouse Inspector for
this district, has Issued the following
notice to mariners:

Ysanlna bay entrance South end of
reef buny No. 1. a rirst-clss- s can, re-

ported adrift October 11, waa replaced
November 11.

Qrays Harbor entrance South chan
nel outer buoy, a PB. flrst-claa- s nun.
marked SC. In white, wss eatnbllshed
December 24 In feet of water, to mark
the entrance, to the new south channel
over the bar. This channel Is very nar- -

w and Is close to ths Jetty. V easels
should not attempt to enter It without a
pilot.

Iine tree on namnn point, finis.; flea
Itock. NNE. E.; Grays Harbor light
house, E. by N.

Belllngham bay Starr rock buoy, a
red aecond-clas- s nun, reported out of
position December 20, will be replaced
as soon ss practicable.

ARACONIA SAILS.

Oriental Liner Left Yokohama Yesterday
far This Port Heavily Loaded.

The oriental liner Aragqhla galled
from Yokohama yestsrday for "Portland,
snd an average trip would bring her to
tha Columbia river not later than Janu-
ary II. She la brlnilng l.fOd tons for
overland points, and as a. big portion of
the frslght brought by thai liners Is for
oast ports. It Is inferred she has a full

cargo It la supposed thst the heaviest
shipment consists of matting.

Nearly all the steamer a space has
been taken for the outward voyage.
Among other freight she will take 1.400
tons of leaf tobacco, flour, cotton, ma-
chinery and miscellaneous "stuff" will
comprise the balance. .

It ts tire Intention to have the Armbla.
now in port, ready to sail on the outward
trip next Monday. She will go out loaded
to i he guards.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Captain Armstrong of the British ship
KalrtM.it says that alongside the North
Perlflr mill the water la not more than
It feet deep. The British ship Hampton,
receiving lumber at tha mill, went
aground yesterday.

On her lsst trip down the coast the
schooner Andy Mshony ran Into a strong
gale and lost her jib stay and sustained
other damages, not thslr full extent will
not be known until the vessel hss been
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Commercial Courtesy Only
Keeps naming direct the largest and best retail dealer Chicago, 111., who sell exact duplicates of
the self --same Pull Dress and Tuxedo Suits, by the same that produced ours. When
we say the largest and best store Chicago, and all the world, you can likely
name the we so pointedly refer to that firm at from $85 to tai. Why?

they are it and are the to be had at that Those were by
Cahn, Warnpo Id ft Co., whose reputation for fine unasaailed for highest materials,
manship and styles.

Wc dosed Out their Entire Fine Stock
at 60c on the dollar of wholesale prices, because they retired business

after of leadership as makers of faultless tailor-mad- e clothes
HE CHICAGO has revolutionized clothing business Oregon and now give special attention to wrecking fancy

prices on highest grade Dress and Tuxedo Suits, by taking Cahn, Wampold choice that are
retailed street, Chicago, largest, best and most reliable establishments .world house

whose very guarantee any article it will those identical Pull Dress and Tuxedo Suits that are
by the world's greatest store $25, $30, $35, $40 and $45 and divide into great lota and them one-ha- lf

what the great big store sells them for.

Good Quality Tuxedo Suits, in sizes
and shapes, to fit reeular, stout or

suits worth $25 gold right State street, Chi
Portland, on

coast, you secure your choice
at.

the

AT

1
Dress Tuxedo Suits,

fr latest faultless fashions the select
imported materials and loading houses United

States $35 and $40, you step into this store Port
greatest clothing

and take your choice this 1

toiling for your trade by selling you good
better clothes at lesa prices than you have been
paying other stores, that reason expect to
win your favors. THINK.

drrdock,
receive

monthly statement ahlpments
lumbar, Portland

forwarded
department commerce

Included monthly
government.

Stsamer damaged
collision Morrison-stree- t

re-

paired launched
ahlpyards.

Ounreggan. with
Africa,

dispatched
flouring
Ocklahama. achoon-er- a

Joseph
Astoria. tugboat

command Anderson,
rallsvlng Osptaln daring

Captain Coulsnn's
much Improved morning.
Steamer Northland arrived morn-

ing
lumbar Inman-Poulee- n

return schooner Irene,

receiving cargo lumber

Steamer
yeaterday 600.000
lumber.

Columbls
Francisco miscel-
laneous freight.

STOKM

officers stsamar
Auralla.

wlnd.ataa blowing

CREAMY FOOD

Scott's Emulsion cod

liver prepared food"

not bread meat,
but more like cream; fact,

cream cod liver

oil.. At same time
blood-make- r, nerve tonic
and flesh-build- er. But

principally food tired
and weak digestions, for
who and thin.

pleasant take children
like and ask more.

Wtttaaaereas

from
made manufacturers

retail probability, very
establishment retails those suits

Because worth very choicest price. suits made
goods stands Class

from
fifty years

T Co.'s productions
State

sells.
them three

cago, $ 2.50
made

from

$ 7.50
THd CHICAC30

For
BETTER

Free Trumpets

Portland

Portland

Coulson

like

hour. Tha storm continued with great
severity until Mendocino was reached
from there on fine weather waa experi
enced. The Anrella brought a full cargo
of general freight, among It being a big
shipment of cabbsge. Returning, aha
will carry wheat and lumbar.

MARINE NOTE8.

Aatorla. Dec. 3t. Arrived down at t
a. m. Steamer Columbia.

a i rived down at 1 a. m. Steamer Bee.
Han Francisco, " Dec. 28. Sailed at

11:30 s. m. Steamer George W. Elder
for Portland.

Ventura. Dec. 17. Balled Schooner
Zampa for Portland.

Aatorla, Dec. 37. Arrived down at 1:41
p. m. British ship Durhiidge.

Deft up st 1 p. m. Steamer A u re 11 a.
Arrived at 4:16 and left up at ( p. m.

Steamer Northland from Ban Franclaco.
Outside at 6 p. m. A iour-maate- d

achoner.
Astoria. Dec. of the bar

at I a. m obacuTed; wind southeast;
weather rainy, light.

QOiTMTliBX VATS
lap tain Quatreveaux. mnater nf the

French ship Jules Qommes. arrestsd by
federal authorities for allowing a sgllor
suppossd to be dements to escape from
his vessel, haa been released. His fine,
reduced from 3600 to 3100, waa deposited
by the agents of ths vessel The cap-
tain hss now Joined hla ship and will
probably sail for the 1'nlted Kingdom
today. The sailor Is still st large.

SALARIES ARE RAISED

(Continued from Page One.)

We arc not paying them enough now.And
the question Is, will we be paying them
enough when we grant them g 10 par
cent rlae. Thaae girls spend years In
preparation for their work to receive s
minimum wags of 34 a month snd a
maximum wage of 3nYt0; It Is high
tlms wa ware giving them mora. Many
servant girls are better paid than that."

H. Wittenberg secured the floor and
said:

"1 thought when I csme hers tonight
that I would have to say something In
support of an Increase In teachafs'

but I now sss that ( will have to
ssy something to hold them down. Ws
have studied this proposition and have
come to the roncluaion that a 10 per
cant Increase Is aufrletent. If you da-si- rs

to psy mors to your teachers thsn
sny other city on ths coast, all right

"There are teachers who are well pkld
at 31. and there are teachers who ara
poorly paid at 3100. Dat us pick out
those who are deserving and raise their
aalarles. Borne teachers deserve a 30
per cent, some a 10 per cent, and some
n Increase st sll. I believe in a fair
Wage, hut there la such a thing aa going
beyond the limit. Tou have spoke or
the wages of teachers elsewhere, hut. our
teachers will be aa well paid with a 10

' , 1

IQT 41 Extra Fine Dress and Tuxedo Suits, madeWw by Q t w.-f- t Co. the very choicest of all their
fine products suits that are as faultless as man can make them.
Suits that are retailed by the best stores in America at no less
than $45, but our 50 per cent pur- - gf gBk sa. sja.

chase of the C, W. & Co. stock en- - "fta. J M I fffables us to give you choice at a9 eajf eaF a hr gT

Every Department in This Store
Is ablaze with royal bargains that you could not excel in a
month's search of theclothing world. Men's and Boys' Suits,

Overcoats, Pants, Hats, Shoos and Furnishings at

Mid-Holid- ay Clearing Prices
Present to you an opportunity to secure the best qualities and
styles at prices so small that the most cramped purse will secure
the STYLES AND QUALITIES YOU HAVE IN MIND.

1,000 METAL TRUMPETS WILL BE DISTRIBUTED FREE
AT 11 P. M. SATURDAY, NEW YEAR EVE. BE ON HAND

BLOW OUT THE OLD YEAR AND WELCOME THE
NEW.

per cent Increase ss the teachers In other
cities.

Urged to Use Judgment.
Young woman getting So to 3(0 a

month are fairly wall paid. I aak you
in the name of common aanaa to use
Judgment.

"What I ssy may antagonise many
teachers, but you who do your work, you
who ara deserving of an Increase, will
not be offended. But you who do not
do your work, who take no Interaat In it,
but who go to tha institutes with your
knitting, I say to you that I am not
In favor of granting you an increase,
for you ara not deserving of it."

The discussion continued for some
time, thosa favoring ths 30 par cent In-

crease being Samuel Connelt and Dan J.
Malarkey. while those speaking In favor
of a 10 per cent raise were J. N. Teal.
A. U Mills and B. Lee Paget A 10 per
cent Increase waa finally decided upon.

All the recommendations made In the
annual report of tha directors, which
was read by Mrs. 1. W. Hilton, ware
adopted. They provide for the improve-
ment of Sellwood, Highland, Ockley

J

Orson and Alblna Central achoola, '
for ths construction of a naw school
building In Hollsday Park, the coat of
which will be met by an additional 2
mill levy.

The running ezpanaes of the year will
take a 4.8 mills tax levy. This willto 7.2 mills by the improve-
ment of school facilities and for ths In-
crease in teachers' salaries.

WATCHMEN ARE SEIZED
WHILE SAFE IS ROBBED

(.Journal Hpe.-ls- l Berrlce l
Chicago. Iec SS M.itol -

bound and gagged tha watchman and
engineer at ine uarnen rity Brewing-company'-

office this morning beforedaylight and blew open the safe, secur-
ing 32.000 and a lot nf valuable papers
An hour later the to employes were
discovered and released.

Right holdups by desperatg mm
curred at different parts of the cityduring the night.

M"B"'BSaaeaassssssasasas

TAKE
NOTICE.

Dr. B. E. Wright, the Painless Dentist, will
give away the $900 Automobile on Thursday
evening, Dec. 29. at the Lyric Theatre, corner
7th and Aider streets, at 7:30 o'clock, P. M. Be
sure and be present with your coupons, as it
will positively be given to some coupon-holde- r

in the house. Come now to have dental work
done and get coupons.

Dr. B. L Wright's Dental Office
342 Washington St., Cor. Seventh


